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Effect of Flax and Faba Bean Intercropping with Sugar Beet
on Yield, Quality and Land Use Efficiency

E.M. Abd El Lateef, B.A. Bakry, M.S. Abd El-Salam and A.S.M. Younis

Field Crops Research Dept., National Research Centre, 33 El-Behooth St., Giza, Egypt

Abstract: Two field experiments were conducted in winter seasons of 2017/18 and 2018/19 at the Experimental
Farm of the National Research Centre, El-Behaira Governorate to study the effect of intercropping sugar beet
with flax and faba bean in 2:2 and 2:4 intercropping patterns. The results showed that both intercropping
patterns significantly surpassed solid plantings solid I and solid II in flax length of fruiting zone. Intercropping
flax plants with sugar beet under 2:4 pattern attained the highest number of capsules and biological yield
plant  than the other cropping patterns and exceeded the solid II planting, while the intercropping pattern 2:21

surpassed the solid I planting in straw and biological yields plant . The relative yield increase of flax and faba1

bean seed yield plant  was 32 and 94 % and 22 and 21 % higher than those of solid II plants for 2:2 and 2:41

intercropping systems, respectively. Sugar beet yield of roots plant  under intercropping patterns 2:2 and 2:41

either with flax or faba bean exceeded that of solid plantings, especially solid II. The relative increase of sugar
beet root yield plant  was 41 and 47 % higher than those of solid II plants due to intercropping patterns 2:21

and 2:4 with flax respectively while the corresponding values when intercropping was practiced with faba bean
was 82 and 89 %. Intensive cropping of sugar beet through intercropping increased root yield plant  as1

compared with the recommended solid culture plants (solid I). Generally, flax fiber and oil yields as well as
protein yield of faba bean fed  under intercropping patterns were less than the solid patterns SI and SII1

cropping patterns. Gross sugar yield fed  ranged between 1.94 to 5.26 and 1.99 to 3.419 ton fed  under1 1

different intercropping patterns with flax and faba bean, respectively while the extractable sugar yield ranged
between 1.62 to 4.62 and 1.672 to 2.685 ton fed  under different intercropping patterns with flax and faba bean,1

respectively. The total LER (LER  + LER ) was 1.03 and 1.14 and LER (LER  + LER ) was 9 andflax sugar beet faba bean sugar beet

24 % indicating that land use efficiency increased by 3 and 14 % under 2:2 and 2:4 intercropping patterns with
flax while they were 9 and 24 % when intercropping was practiced with faba bean at 2:2 and 2:4 intercropping
systems, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION cereals, sugar beet with oilseeds and or sugar beet with

In Egypt, the agricultural intensification which returns [7]. The cultivation of sugar beet through
includes crop rotation, relay intercropping and intercropping does not permit the land to develop hard
intercropping of major crops with other crops had become pan and intercropping oilseeds or wheat reduced soil
urgent necessity to optimize the utilizing of limited compaction [8] and stabilizes the situation regarding
cultivated area and to maximize the monetary returns of yields and economics returns from wheat and maize [9].
unit area [1]. Several investigators reported agronomic Salama et al. [10] intercropped faba bean with sugar beet
advantage when  sugar  beet  was  intercropped  with and reported that grain yields of wheat and barley and
other winter crops like wheat [2, 3],  barley  [4]  and  faba seed yield of faba bean reached the maximum in the pure
bean [5, 6]. And others had been demonstrated many stands and reduced by reducing the intercropping
advantages  of  intercropping sugar beet with flax and percentages of the three companion crops. Values of LER
faba bean. The intercropping system like sugar beet with were greater than 1.0 in any intercropping system of sugar

sugarcane could provide the farmer with high gross
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beet with wheat, barley and faba bean, indicating an yields ha  of flax were affected significantly by the
advantage of the intercropping patterns for land usage cropping system.  He  indicated  that  solid  planting of
and yield gain. flax  had  higher  number of branches and capsules

The intercropping system greatly contributes to crop plant , seed yields plant  and ha , straw and fiber
production by its effective utilization of resources, as yields ha  than those of intercropping culture. In other
compared to the monoculture cropping system [11]. words, intercropping of flax with faba bean decreased
Farghaly  et   al.   [5]   reported   that   yield  of  sugar  beet numbers of branches and capsules plant  by 24.0 % and
intercropped  with  onion, faba  bean  and  chickpea  were 32.8  %,  respectively,  than  those of  solid  planting.
reduced by intercropping. The highest values for land Also, intercropping flax with faba bean decreased seed
equivalent ratio were observed by sugar beet yields plant  and ha  by 34.92 and 32.08 %,
intercropped with onion, while the lowest were found respectively, than those of solid planting. However,
when sugar beet was intercropped with faba bean. Besheit reversal magnitude was reported for solid planting due to
et al. [12] showed that the highest sugar beet quality and the increase in reproductive growth of flax plant of solid
productivity were obtained from sugar beet planted on planting which reflected positively on number of capsules
ridges of 100 cm width and intercropped with two onion plant  and finally seed yield plant . Moreover, solid
rows, while intercropping onion on the other side of sugar planting of flax had higher seed oil content than those of
beet ridges of 50 cm width was higher and negativity intercropping culture. Land  equivalent  ratio  (LER)
affected sugar beet quality and quantity. Abdel Motagaly ranged from 1.63 for intercropping flax with Giza-2 variety
and Metwally [13] in their study focused on the relative in ridges 60 cm width to 1.86 for intercropping flax with
advantage of intercropping systems of sugar beet with Giza-843 variety in ridges 120 cm width.
onion on the growth and yield, they reported that yield of The objective of this work is to investigate the effect
sugar grown in monoculture was slightly high than of different cropping systems for some crops (which
obtained from any intercrop combination. The highest competing with sugar beet in the new lands. Another
values of land equivalent ratio (LER) and gross return objective of the study is to find a position of some crops
were observed when sugar beet intercropping with onion on the road of extinction like flax in the crop structure in
as compared to mono crops of either species and gave the the new lands and growing the crops which reduces the
highest economic return for the farmers. Badawy et al. nutritional gap of oils, legumes and sugars. 
[14] studied the effect of intercropping on sugar beet yield
and yield components and quality and reported that the MATERIALS AND METHODS
sole sugar beet produced the highest foliage, root, sugar
percentage and total sugar. Chemical analysis of sugar Two field experiments were conducted in winter
beet revealed no significant differences among seasons of 2017/18 and 2018/19 at the Experimental Farm
intercropping systems concerning with sodium, -amino- of the National Research Centre (latitude of 30.87° N and
nitrogen and potassium. longitude of 31.17° E and mean altitude 21 m above sea

There are very few researches in relation to flax level), El-Behaira Governorate. The experimental soil was
intercropping  with  sugar beet. Hussein and Metwally sandy. The mechanical and chemical analysis of the soil
[15] studied the intercropping of  sugar  beet  with  flax. are presented in Table (1).
He indicated that intercropping flax at any seeding rate Sugar beet var. Baraka, flax var. Sakha-2 and faba
decreased the growth and hence the yield of sugar beet bean var Giza-843 were used in this study. The experiment
was almost reduced proportional to the sown proportion included 6 treatments arranged in a Complete Randomized
of flax where in all cases the intercropped yield and all of Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The size of
its attributes were lower than the solid planting of either the experimental plot was 21.6 m , each plot contained 6
sugar beet or flax. The land use efficiency, on absolute or ridges (6 m long × 3.6 m width); two ridges were left
time basis as expressed in land equivalent ratio (LER) or without planting between each two plots to avoid border
area time equivalent ratio (ATER) was increased when effect. The tested cropping patterns were distributed
values of 1.56 and 1.44 due to intercropping flax using randomly in the experimental plots as follows:
seed rate of 40 kg fed .1

Safina [16] intercropped flax with faba bean and Intercropping Patterns
reported that number of fruiting branches and capsules 2:2 pattern: planting two ridges of flax or faba bean
plant ,   seed   yields   plant    and  ha ,  straw and fiber alternating with two ridges of sugar beet.1 1 1

1

1 1 1

1

1

1 1

1 1

2



Weight of fiber (gm)Fiber percentage (%) =  × 100
Weight of straw
after retting (gm)
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Table 1: Mechanical and chemical analysis of experimental soil.
Sand % Silt % Clay % pH Organic matter, % CaCo  % E.C. dS/m Soluble N, ppm Available P, ppm Exchangeable K, ppm3

91.2 3.7 5.1 7.3 0.3 1.4 0.3 8.1 3.2 20

Table 2: The theoretical number of plant population densities under various cropping patterns.
Cropping pattern Flax density m Faba bean fed Sugar beet density fed2 1 1

Flax or faba bean : Sugar beet
2:2 1000 30000 30000
2:4 1365 20000 20000
 Solid I 1500 30000 45000
 Solid II 2000 60000 60000

2:4 pattern: planting two ridges of flax or faba bean Faba bean seeds  were  sown  on  30  October  and
alternating with four ridges of sugar beet. The first
pattern provided 50 % of the area for flax faba bean
or and 50 % to sugar beet, while the second pattern
provided 33.3 % of the area for flax and 66.7 % for
sugar beet.

Solid Cultures
Solid Sugar Beet Cultures
Solid I: Sugar beet was planted at the planting density
30,000 plants fed  by sowing sugar beet seeds in hills 201

cm and row width 70 cm on one side of the ridge.

Solid II: Sugar beet was planted at the planting density of
60,000 plants fed  by sowing sugar beet  seeds  in  hills1

20  cm  at  row  width 70 cm on both sides of the ridge.
The density adopted under intercropping patterns.

Solid Flax Cultures 
Solid I: Flax was planted at rate of 1500 seeds m 2

(recommended practice) according to [17].

Solid II: Flax  was  planted  at  rate  of  2000  seeds m .2

The solid II plantings were applied to compare  the
relative performance of sugar beet and flax under solid
and intercropping cultures.

Solid Faba Bean Cultures
Solid I: Faba bean was planted at the planting density
30,000 plants fed  by sowing faba bean seeds in hills 201

cm and row width 70 cm on one side of the ridge.

Solid II: Faba bean seeds were planted at the planting
density of 60,000 plants fed  by sowing faba bean seeds1

in hills 20 cm at row width 70 cm on both sides of the
ridge. The density adopted under intercropping patterns.

The theoretical number of sugar beet and flax plants
under different  cropping  patterns  are  presented in
Table (2).

th

6 November. Sugar beet seeds were sown on  14   andth th

21  of November, whereas,  flax  was  planted  two  weeksth

later in both seasons of study. Fertilization with 31 kg
P O  fed   in  the  form  of  mono  calcium  phosphate2 5

1

was carried out during seed bed preparation. The flax
plants  were  thinned  to  the  required  densities before
the 1  irrigation. The sugar beet and flax were fertilizedst

with 60 and 75 kg N fed  in the form of ammonium1

sulphate (20.6 % N), respectively, in two equal doses
before the 1  and 2  irrigation. Faba bean plants werest nd

fertilized with  31  kg  P O ,  60  kg  N  and  48  kg K O were2 5 2

applied.

The Recorded Data
Flax: Flax plants were pulled-up at full maturity and then
left on the ground for air-drying. Capsules were removed
carefully. At harvest the following characters were
recorded on a random sample of ten guarded plants from
each plot: Plant height (cm), fruiting zone length (cm),
technical stem length (cm), number of fruiting branches
plant , number of capsules plant , seed yield plant1 1 1

(g), biological yield plant  (g). Seed yield plant  (g),1 1

seed yield fed  (kg), straw yield fed  (t), biological yield1 1

fed  (t).1

Fiber yield determination was carried out as follows:
Flax plants of m  were pulled at full maturity and2

then left on the ground for air-drying. Capsules were
removed carefully and then retting was carried using warm
water.

Then fiber percentage as multiplied by  straw  yield
fed  to obtain fiber yield fed 1 1



 Intercropped yield of
flax or faba beanLER flax or faba bean =

pure stand yield of
flax or faba bean

Intercropped yield of sugar beetLER Sugar beet = 
pure stand yield of sugar beet
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Faba Bean: Faba bean plants were taken from three Flax seed oil content was determined using Soxhlet
replicates and 10 plants were randomly taken from each apparatus and petroleum ether (40-60°C) according to
treatment to estimate yield characters: plant height (cm), [20].
number of branches plant , number of pods plant , Faba bean protein yield was determined by1 1

number of seeds plant , seed, straw and biological yields determining nitrogen content in seeds according to1

plant . Yield per feddan (t): number of plants in the [20], then multiplied by 6.25 to obtain protein1

experimental unit area were counted and seed weight of 3 percentage in seeds. Protein yield fed  was
× 3.5 m were determined, then total seed, straw and calculated by multiplying protein percentage in seeds
biological yields were calculated. by seed yield per feddan.

Sugar Beet: Plant samples were taken from three replicate Land Equivalent Ratio (LER): The land equivalent ratio
and 10 plants were randomly taken from  each  treatment (LER) for both flax or faba bean and sugar beet was
to estimate root characters: root length (cm),  root calculated as defined by Willey and Osiru [21] according
diameter (cm), root weight (g) and top weight per plant (g). to the following formula:
Yield per feddan (t): number of plants in the experimental
unit area were counted and top and roots weights of 3 ×
3.5 m were determined, then total yield was calculated.

Chemical Determinations: Chemical composition of the
roots: a sample of 5 kg of each treatment was taken from
the roots for analysis done by the sugar factory in El-
Nubaria to determine.

Gross sugar %: Juice sugar content, which was
determined by means of an Automatic Sugar Total LER = LER  LER
Polarimetric according to [18].
Extractable white sugar %: Corrected sugar content Statistical Analysis: The analysis of variance of the
(white sugar) of beets was calculated by linking the Complete Randomized Block Design was carried out using
beet non-sugar K, Na and -amino (expressed as a MSTAT-C Computer Software [22]. After testing the
meq/100 g of beet) according to Harvey and Dutton homogeneity of the error according to Bartlett's test, the
[19] as follows: combined analysis for both seasons was done. Means of

ZB = pol - [0.343 (K + Na) + 0.094 AmN + 0.29] significant difference (LSD) test at P < 0.05. 

where: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ZB = Corrected sugar content (% per beet) or

extractable white sugar. Effect of Intercropping Sugar Beet with Flax: As
Pol = Gross sugar %. presented in Table (3), significant differences were found
AmN =  -amino-N determined by the “blue number among different cropping patterns in flax characters

method”. fruiting zone length (cm), seed straw  and  biological
Loss sugar % = Gross sugar % - white sugar %. yields plant , seed straw and biological yields fed  (kg).
Juice purity percentage: Juice purity % (Qz) = ZB / However,   the   differences   among   cropping  patterns
Pol × 100 in Plant height (cm), technical stem length (cm) and

Soluble Non-sugar Content: The soluble non-sugars The  performance   of  intercropped  flax  plants  with
(potassium, sodium and -amino nitrogen in meq/100 g of sugar beet under 2:4 pattern show that it attained the
beet) in roots were determined by means of an Automatic highest  number of capsules and biological yield plant
Sugar Polari metric system. The results of these quality as compared with the other cropping patterns and
parameters were automatically calculated through the exceeded the solid II planting. Regarding straw, seed,
analyzer and the final results were tabulated and sugar biological and oil yields fed  (Table, 3) it can be easily
yield fed  was calculated. noticed  that   under   the   solid   I   pattern   these  criteria1

1

flax or faba bean + Sugar beet

the different treatments were compared using the least

1 1

number of fruiting branches plant  were insignificant.1

1

1
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Table 3: Effect of different cropping patterns on flax characteristics (combined means).

Cropping pattern No. ofBiol. yieldNo. of fruitingTechnical stemFruiting zonePlant Straw yieldSeed yieldBiol. yieldStraw yieldSeed yield
branches plantlength (cm)length (cm)height (cm)Flax: Sugar beet plant capsules plant plant plant(g) fed(g) fed(t) (kg) fed  (t)11 1111 11

2:2 16.175.9 59.9 2.04.5 28.7 1.13175.71.3061.340.66
2:4 22.285.8 63.5 4.74.3 35.7 1.18143.11.3233.920.78
Solid I 20.380.9 60.6 5.64.7 21.0 2.30501.62.8024.950.68
Solid II 18.079.3 61.3 4.74.0 26.8 1.62402.92.0234.140.61

NSLSD at 0.05 3.91 NS 1.4NS 4.6 70.10.351.380.08 0.34

Table 4: Effect of different cropping patterns on sugar beet characteristics (combined means).
Cropping pattern Plant Root Root BiologicalRoot yield Root yieldBiological

plantdiameter (cm)length (cm)height (cm)Flax: Sugar beet yield plant(g) yield fed(g) (t) fed  (t)1 11 1

2:2 53.1 18.7 9.4 556.8 968.5 13.6 22.44
2:4 52.4 30.3 7.9 578.4 714.4 27.7 29.31
Solid I 45.5 25.6 6.3 538.2 527.5 51.4 34.94
Solid II 47.1 15.9 9.0 349.4 593.9 54.1 34.61
LSD at 0.05 5.9 12 2.3 92.2 66.4 6.2 7.35

significantly exceeded that under the intercropping Sugar Beet: As presented in Table 4, significant
patterns. Seed yield fed differences were found among different cropping patternsunder solid patterns surpassed1

in sugar beet yield studied characters. The data show thatthat under the intercropping patterns. Such reduction
both intercropping patterns significantly surpassed solidunder 2:2 pattern can be explained by only 50 % of the
plantings solid I and II in plant height, root length andcultivated area was occupied by flax plants, whereas
diameter. The performance of intercropped sugar beetunder 2:4 pattern only 33.3 % of the cultivated area was
plants with flax under 2:2 and 2:4 patterns show that itoccupied by flax plants. For the same reason, the seed

yield fed reported the highest root yield plantunder the intercropping pattern 2:2 surpassed  than the other1

cropping patterns and  significantly  exceeded  the  solidthat under the intercropping pattern 2:4 in these criteria.
II planting. While the intercropping pattern 2:2 surpassedThe obtained results are on the contrast of those obtained
the solid I planting in biological yields plantby Safina [16] who reported that Number of fruiting . From the

branches and capsules plant , seed yields plant same table, regarding sugar beet root  and  biologicaland1 1

ha , seed oil content, oil, straw and fiber yields ha yields fedof , it can be easily noticed that under the solid1 1

I pattern such criteria significantly exceeded the yieldsflax were  reduced   significantly  by  the  cropping
under the intercropping patterns. Root yield per unite areasystem. Also, he added that solid planting of flax had

higher (P 0.05) number of branches and capsules under solid patterns surpassed the yields under the
plant , seed yields plant  and ha intercropping patterns. Such effect can be attributed to, seed oil content, oil,1 1 1

straw and fiber yields ha the proportion  cultivated  with  sugar  beet  that  underthan those of intercropping1

2:2 pattern where only 50 % of the cultivated area wasculture. Meanwhile, intercropping flax with faba bean
decreased numbers of  branches  and  capsules  plant occupied by sugar beet plants, whereas under 2:4 pattern1

only 66.6 % of the cultivated area was occupied by sugarby 24.0 and 32.8 %, respectively, than those of solid
beet plants. For the same reason, the root yield fedplanting. Also, intercropping flax with faba bean

decreased seed yields plant  and ha under the intercropping pattern 2:4 surpassed that underby 34.92 and 32.081 1

the intercropping pattern 2:2. Osman and Haggag [9]%, respectively, than those of solid planting. Moreover,
reported that although, root yield of sugar beet decreasesolid planting of flax had higher seed oil content than
with an increase in the number of rows of the intercrop,those of intercropping culture. The  obtained  results
but  no  adverse  effect sucrose yield was evident. Also,agree with those obtained by [15]. They intercropped flax
El-Dessougiwith sugar beet and reported that flax was intercropped in et al. [23] observed that the yield of
intercrops was nearly same  when  intercropped  withrows on the top of wide spaced sugar beet ridges and
sugar beet and higher overall productions were realized.reported that flax seed index followed by the number of

capsules plant On contrast, Masri and Safina [1] recorded that the lowestrecorded the highest contribution to1

seed yield fed values of beet root yield and its attributes as well as sugar, whereas fiber  length  and  technical1

yield were recorded when sugar beet was intercroppedlength  had the greatest contribution to the fiber yield
fed . The reduction in flax yield fed with canola, However, this may be due to the highwas almost1 1

proportional to the sown proportion of flax. competition  between  sugar  beet  and   canola   on  water,

1

1

1

1
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Table 5: Effect of different cropping patterns on faba bean characteristics (combined means).

Cropping pattern No. ofPlant BiologicalStraw yieldSeed yieldBiological yieldStraw yieldSeed yieldNo. ofNo. of
branches plantheight (cm)Faba bean : Sugar beet pods plant seed plant plant plant(g) plant(g) fed(g) (kg) fed (kg) yield fed  (kg)111111 1 1 1

2:2 58.9 3.1 6.3 8.211.219.5 19.4 324400 724
2:4 64.7 3.7 7.5 10.211.125.0 21.3 280265 544
Solid I 72.3 2.0 4.8 6.99.320.3 16.2 794761 1555
Solid II 63.2 2.7 5.3 10.39.218.7 19.5 794634 1428
LSD at 0.05 4.0 0.4 1.6 1.81.64.8 2.9 118.2111.5 197

numbers of pods plantradiation and fertilization. The reduction in beet root yield  by 19.0 and 42 %, respectively,
than  those   of   solid   planting.  Also,  intercroppingwas 29.78 % and 39.39 % when intercropped with canola,
faba  bean   with  flax  increased  seed  yields  plantwhile it was 18.47 % and 17.22 % when intercropped with  by

onion. Badawy et al 32 and 20 %, respectively, than those of solid I planting.. [14] reported that the sole sugar beet
The obtained results agree with those obtained byproduced the highest foliage, root, sugar percentage and
Hussein and Metwally [15] intercropped faba bean withtotal sugar. Chemical analysis of sugar beet plants
sugar beet and reported that yield and its attributes ofrevealed no significant differences among intercropping
both components crops and their quality were affected.systems  concerning  with  sodium,  Alpha amino-nitrogen

and potassium. The results indicated that intercropping faba bean at any

Effect of Intercropping Sugar Beet with Faba Bean sugar beet. This decrease was almost proportional to the
sown proportion of faba bean where in all cases theA- Faba Bean: As  presented  in Table (5), significant
intercropped yield and all of its attributes were lower thandifferences were found among  different  cropping
the solid planting of either sugar beet or faba beanpatterns in faba bean characters plant height  (cm),

number of pods plant , seed yield plant regarding the area cultivated. Salama(g), straw yield et al. [10]1 1

plant , biological yield plant  (g), seed yield fed intercropped faba bean with sugar beet and reported that(kg),1 1 1

straw yield fed  (t) and biological yield fed grain yield of wheat and barley and seed yield of faba(t). The data1 1

bean reached the maximum in the pure stands and reducedshow that intercropping pattern 2:4 significantly
by reducing the intercropping percentages of the threesurpassed the solid plantings solid I and II in faba bean

yield components number of pods plant companion crops. On the contrary, number of pods and, seed yield1

plant  (g), straw yield plant , biological yield plant 100-seed weight of faba bean followed an opposite(g).1 1 1

magnitude and reduced by increasing the intercroppingThe performance of intercropped faba bean plants with
percentage.sugar beet under 2:4 pattern show that it attained the

highest number of pods and biological yield plant  as1

compared with the other cropping patterns and exceeded B-Sugar Beet:Data in Table 6 show significant differences
the solid II planting. were found among different cropping patterns in sugar

Regarding straw, seed and biological yields fed beet yield studied characters. The data show that both1

intercropping patterns significantly surpassed solid(Table, 5), it can be easily noticed that under the solid I
plantings I and II in plant height, root length and diameter.pattern  such  criteria  significantly exceeded that under

the intercropping patterns. Seed yield fed The performance of intercropped sugar beet plants withunder solid1

faba bean under 2:2 and 2:4 patterns show that it gave thepatterns surpassed that under the intercropping patterns.
highest root yield plantSuch effect is due to only 50 % of the cultivated  area  was  than the other cropping
patterns and significantly exceeded the solid II planting.occupied by faba bean plants under 2:2 pattern, whereas
Such superiority in the productivity of sugar beet plantsunder 2:4 pattern only 33.3 % of the cultivated area was

occupied by faba bean plants. So, the seed yield fed may be due to the lesser competition between sugar beet1

and faba bean plants for light, water and nutrients asunder the intercropping pattern 2:2 surpassed that under
compared with the solid cropping as well as the nature ofthe intercropping pattern 2:4. The obtained results are on
the companion crop as it is a leguminous crop which fix Nthe contrast of those obtained by Safina [16] who
essential to sugar beet especially under intercroppingreported that solid planting of faba bean had higher

number of branches and pods plant , seed yields plant where intensive density is practiced. Similar findings were1 1

and ha , seed, straw and biological yields ha obtained by Abd El Lateefthan et al. [24] using maize cow pea1 1

intercrops. From the same table, regarding sugar beet rootthose of intercropping culture. At the same time,
and  biological yields  fedintercropping faba bean with sugar beet increased ,  it  can be easily noticed that

1

1

seeding rate decreased the growth and hence the yield of

1

1
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Table 6: The yield characteristics of sugar beet as affected by various cropping patterns (combined means). 

Cropping pattern PlantStand thousand RootRoot Biological yieldRoot yieldShoot yieldTotal yieldRoot yield
plants fedFaba bean : Sugar beet plantdiameter (cm)length (cm)height (cm) plant fed(g) fed(t) fed(t)  (t)1 11111

2:2 12.0 55.0 15.0 5.2 320 337 3.5 12.8 16.3
2:4 15.3 46.0 29.3 5.0 333 357 1.3 18.0 19.3
Solid I 33.0 40.0 26.0 4.7 270 290 1.7 22.7 24.4
Solid II 37.0 39.3 10.6 3.9 176 186 1.2 21.1 22.3
LSD at 0.05 4.5 5.8 12.4 NS 90 74 NS 4.75 6.2

Table 7: The relative yield characteristics of flax or faba bean as affected by various cropping patterns (combined means). 

Flax Faba bean
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No. ofCropping pattern Flax or No. ofBiol. yieldSeed yieldStraw yield Biol. yieldStraw yieldSeed yield
capsules plantfaba bean: Sugar beet Plant% Plant%(g) Plant%(g) pods plant%(g) Plant% Plant%(g) Plant%(g) %(g)1111 11 11

2:2 9919.4808.212211.21196.3442.011080.66321.3510728.7
2:4 10921.39910.212111.11427.51044.701280.78943.9213335.7
Solid I 9718.9939.61019.3914.81195.631110.681194.957821.0
Solid II 10019.510010.31009.21005.31004.751000.611004.1410026.8
LSD at 0.05 4.6 1.38 0.08 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.8 2.9

The relative yield data  of  faba  bean  show  thatunder the solid I treatment significantly exceeded the
yield of seeds with intercropping patterns 2:2 and 2:4yields under the intercropping patterns. Such effect can
exceeded  that  of solid plantings, especially solid IIbe explained that under 2:2 and 2:4 patterns by the lower
(Table, 7). The relative increase of faba bean seed yieldarea occupied by sugar beet where only 50 % and 66.6 %
plantof the cultivated area was occupied by sugar beet plants,  was 22 and 21 % higher than those of solid II
plants due to intercropping (Table, 7). Meanwhile, therespectively. Whereas under pattern only of the
yield of seeds of solid II treatment was similar to those ofcultivated area was occupied by faba bean plants. For the

same reason, the root yield fed solid I treatment. Intensive cropping of faba bean throughunder the intercropping1

intercropping increased the seed yield plantpattern 2:4 surpassed the yields under the intercropping  as
pattern 2:2. compared with that of the recommended solid culture

Relative Yield: plants may be due to the micro climate conditionsRelative yield per plant is an approach to
occurred through the deeper free spaces which decreasemeasure the advantage or disadvantage of intercropping
the inter plant competition  of  faba  bean  plants  whichwhere the intercropped plants are grown with the
led to lesser competition between faba bean and sugarintensification   adopted     as     in     solid     II   plants
beet  plants  as  compared  with  the solid cropping.(The intensified plant density). The intensified plant
Similar findings were obtained by Abd El Lateefperformance under intercropping is expected to increase et al. [25]
using maize-mung bean intercrops.or decrease as a result of dominant or dominated crop in

the cropping pattern. Data in Table (8) show that the yield of roots plant
with intercropping patterns 2:2 and 2:4 exceeded solid IGenerally, it is obvious that the seed yield of
and II treatments. The relative increase of sugar beet rootintercropping patterns 2:2 and 2:4 exceeded that of solid
yield plantplantings, especially solid II (Table, 7). The relative  when intercropped with flax and faba bean

performance of flax seed yield plant was 41 and 47 % and faba bean 82 and 89 %, higher thanwas 8 and 28 %1

those of solid II plants due to intercropping patterns 2:2higher than those of solid II plants due to intercropping.
and 2:4 respectively, meanwhile, the corresponding valuesMeanwhile, the yield of seeds of solid II treatment was
of biological yield plantsimilar to those of solid I treatment. Intensive cropping of  of solid II treatment were 63 and

flax through intercropping increase the seed yield plant 20 % for flax and 81 and 92 % higher than those of solid II1

plants for the intercropping patterns 2:2 and 2:4as compared with that of the recommended solid culture
respectively. Such superiority in the productivity of(solid I). Such superiority in the productivity of flax plants
intercropped sugar beet with flax plants may be due to themay be due to the lesser competition between flax and
lesser competition between sugar beet and flax plants forsugar beet plants for light, water and nutrients as
environmental resources which decreased the intra plantcompared with the solid cropping. Similar findings were

obtained by Abd El Lateef et al. competition between the two crops as compared with the[25] using maize-mung
bean intercrops. solid  cropping.  Furthermore,  it  could  be concluded that

1

1

(solid I). Such superiority in the productivity of faba bean

1

1

1
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Table 8: The relative yield characteristics of sugar beet as affected by various cropping patterns (combined means). 

Flax Faba bean
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Root yieldCropping pattern Flax or Biol. yieldRoot yieldBiol. yieldRoot yieldBiol. yieldRoot yieldBiol. yield
Plantfaba bean : Sugar beet plant(%)(g) fed(%)(g) fed(%)(t) plant(%)(t) plant(%)(g) fed(%)(g) fed(%)(t) (%)(t)11111111

2:2 6916.36112.818133718232025143622163969141557
2:4 8719.38518.019235718933350286129120714147578
Solid I 10924.410822.715629015327095511013589528136538
Solid II 10022.310021.11001861001761005410035100594100349
LSD at 0.05 92 7-66- -6.2-4.8-74-90-6

Table 9: Effect of cropping patterns on sugar beet quality parameters. 
Cropping pattern
Flax: Sugar beet Pol % Qz % K % Na % aN % Ext. %
2:2 15.58 83.83 3.19 2.41 3.29 13.06
2:4 15.70 80.02 4.16 3.03 4.05 12.56
Solid I 15.06 78.53 4.64 3.31 3.43 11.83
Solid II 15.06 78.53 4.64 3.40 3.43 11.83

Table 10: Effect of cropping patterns on sugar yield (combined means). 
Flax Faba bean

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
GrossCropping pattern Flax or GrossOil yieldFiber yieldSeed Protein yield

fedyield (kg)Extractable %sugar %faba bean : Sugar beet) fed(kg) (kg) fedExtractable %sugar %  (kg)11 1

2:2 1.621.94 1.671.9972.41182175.7 92
2:4 2.683.35 2.262.8353.0189143.1 61
Solid I 4.135.26 2.693.42185.6322501.6 175
Solid II 4.095.21 2.503.18149.1259402.9 152
LSD at 0.05 0.650.9 3770.5 0.590.8821.1 24

bean, respectively (Table 10). From the same tableintensive cropping of sugar beet through intercropping
may increase the root yield plant extractable sugar yield ranged between 1.62 to 4.62 andas compared with that1

of the recommended solid culture (solid I). 1.672 to 2.685 ton fed  under different intercropping

Sugar Yield: reduction in sugar yield  fed  under  intercropping  thanData presented in Table (9) show that
the  solid  plantings  are  due  to the area cultivated.cropping patterns exhibited clear differences  in  sugar
Salamabeet quality parameters, which affected sugar extraction. et al. [10]  indicated  that  the  sugar  yield of
sugar beet decreased with  increasing the companion cropThe data show that sugar beet intercropping with flax
percentage  in  case of the three companion crops in bothexhibited clear differences in quality parameters which
growing  seasons. The sugar beet pure stands producedaffected sugar extraction. The minimum sugar % in beet
7.34 and 7.41 ton sugar yield haroots expressed as polarity % ranged between 15.06 and  in 2013 and 2014,
respectively. This amount was around 1.5 to 2.9 tons15.7 % with an average of 15.38 %. The highest gross and
higher than that produced with the lowest companionextractable sugar beet yield resulted from the solid
crop percentage. Amerplantings I and II (Table 10). Moreover, it can be noticed et al. [26]; Abo Mostafa et al. [27]
and Aboukhadrathat the high purity percentage expressed as (Qz %) under et al. [28] they attributed this reduction
in sugar beet traits to the increased intra- and inter-cropintercropping patterns shared in the partial compensation
competition between the sugar beet, as a main crop andof the extractable sugar yield. Gross and extractable sugar

yield fed the high densities of the companion crops. However, thearea under solid patterns surpassed that under1

sucrose % of the main crop, sugar beet, was significantlythe intercropping patterns. Such effect can be explained
affected by the companion crop percentage in thethat under 2:2 pattern where only 50 % of the cultivated
cropping pattern.area was occupied by sugar beet plants, whereas under

2:4 pattern only 33.3 % of the cultivated area was
occupied by sugar beet plants. Gross sugar yield fed Flax Fiber and Oil Yields and Faba Bean Protein Yield:1

ranged between 1.94 to 5.26 and 1.99 to 3.419 ton fed Data presented in Table (10) show significant differences1

among cropping patterns in flax fiber and oil  yields fedunder different intercropping patterns with flax and faba .

1

patterns with flax and faba bean, respectively the

1

1
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Table 11: The land equivalent ratios (LER) of flax or faba bean-sugar beet under different intercropping patterns (combined means). 
Flax : Sugar beet Faba bean : Sugar beet

Cropping pattern ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Flax: Sugar beet LER LER Total LER (LER  + LER LER LER Total LER LER  + LERflax sugar beet flax sugar beet) faba bean sugar beet faba bean sugar beet)

2:2 0.39 0.64 1.03 0.53 0.56 1.09
2:4 0.29 0.85 1.14 0.35 0.79 1.24
Solid I 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
LSD at 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.11 0.16 0.13 0.13

Generally, fiber and oil yields under intercropping patterns intercropped faba bean with sugar beet and reported that
were less than the solid patterns SI and SII due to the less LER were greater than 1.00 in any intercropping system of
proportional area under intercropping. It is worthy to note sugar beet with wheat, barley and faba bean, indicating an
that flax plants cultivated under 2 2 and 2:4 patterns advantage of the intercropping patterns for land usage
produced similar fiber yield fed-1 although the area under and yield gain.
intercropping was 50 and 33 % for the two cropping
patterns. This may be due to the greater number of ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
branches formed and greater straw yield plant  under 2:41
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